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Iiukc lute In mace tlin. ale denied it
I( WlVt'S Ullll ooldleia the life to

(Miildrcn of Soldiers to
Crcal Suffering."

WAfiiiMiTOff,' Aur. IS. . stiong
for the pasago of the'wiir iui

hill now before f 'onfTi hb a bill deslxned
to lniure the 11 of our tlKhllni? men.
jirovMc for the dependent." of noldleis
ninl sriIihm hilled ii ml to are for those
crippled In the war waa madu In u.

stntement Issued v bv
of thi- - Tronniiy W ii. .Mi Ailoo

Secretary MoAdoo In , hit alatetnent
pcakt or the bill ai "the must elgnltl-ca-

and pioKiehe rneadUK! priJented
to Concress sIiipi" the declaration of
war.'' It would, he says,- - "be nothing
less than a crlian fur a rivh and Just
(loverninent" to furie the young man
hood of the country Into I lie Hunting
ranks and then "to miliject their de-

pendent wives and children, who uie
unable to nht. to ki eater auffuitiis
than If tliej could uislit."

Thu SccietnryS' statement Iti
follows :

"Tlie numVer of claims for evcniptlon
from military duty under the ilra't law
lih caused ii p.ilnjul Impiesiiioii In
many ijuarterS, but after nil doe not
the. fact that no piovlston has yet beeii
made by the flovnrmnent for the support
of tho ulves and children mothers Or
fathers of the man who. 'have bm
drafted rxpltin many of the"? claim"
for exomptlou?

tlrnfl l.nt Pro llon.
"Under the draft law the i lovernnieiit

hs the power to require eer d

man between 21 and ai years of
age to perform military duty Thou-.nd- s

of the drafted men' are wage eaineis who
married rais aRo'atld are tho sole sup-
port of dependent famHlo. So lone as
the Government hoj made no provision
for the caro of these dependent' It i

natural that such drafted men should
seek to protect their loved ones b stag-
ing at home. I am sure that If the
Congress should promptly enact the

war ln.sur.iure bill, which mal.es
definite allowances Tor tne' suppott of
the dependent wives and children!
fathers o' mothers of our soldiers an.rt
sailors, cHlms for cotr;itlon on that
score will ccare This Is an Imperative,
duly of the (loverninent. We cannot
deprive helpless women and chlldieii of
tho support of the wat;'t earner by forc-
ing htm Into the military" netrtcu of the

unless the (loyerniueiit sub-
stitutes Itself a.s trclr suppoit.

"Imagine tho emotions ' of the man
who Is called Into the military fe(v!ee
of h!s country with full knowledge that
his lovod ones are left without means of
support and may b reduced to want
unless th charity of the community in
which they live comes to thelr-iell- ef
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and was the tlrst socialist
be elected this State, In 1916 his

hat was again In the ring, and his vote,
was still larger. i.u&7 The
was second with the Heino-cu- t

thlnl, with 4.ti
Thai the vote of

and Democrats could
defeat Shlplaroff this jfa. the opinion
or e Reuben I Haskell,

leader, and I States
.Marshal Jamus Powir, Democrat
leader
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A'cia' fMApot-i- Tlie M s

''"tit;.rr. )::. Aug Uetiil of
(list i Unit mi of State iivia nmong the

i luus ,'iimy caiitunint mnde
y l'ruvot Maish.il tleneral

Oiowder sli.iw iM scvetiil euiinty and
Cllc illutHs w.ll lllilllded Willi, the
New Vork city nitilingent at c'mp
I'pton, Yuplmuk I. I . wtilh oilglnally
IVks to be dlVOIIlt exilushelv to the
tioOp" of 'Jieatei Sew Vutk. The
iplotae fluln Dutchrns, ,HFau. I'lllllalll,
h'altoll. i, tin and
flom tlie oitieK of Mount Vernon ,

r.chelle und Voliiieia wilt be in'iblliae.l
at Vaphank the men tr.ni lit is

in tMater
Quotas fiom the follonltti- - totinties

and cities v . .11 lit mob'.l'.zeil ui
.Mas... with it.iups fiom tlm .Sew i.'nt-lan- d

't.l!es
I'lipUn. Columbia

Hss, Prunl:lln, t'iltcu, llutnlltou. lln-Ituiu-

Lew Otsejjc,
ltn.selan I.a .vtence, Wart en

H."huhnrle and
i.'ltles Alban,

and Trot
Willi the lelaie and New Jersey

truops the following
oiiiil and city fioin New York

mobihed
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ondaga, Ontatlo, Urleans, Oswego.
Itoiklaud, Schuyler, rfeueca, .Steuben,

Ulster, tlngent emerged
Yate- -. civilians,

Cities Auburn. Buffalo.
Blmlra. .lamest awn, Niagara Kails,

Syracue and
L'tlLII

Oltliers Ordered Iu Kialiee.
The War announced to-

day lha name" of officer in the Artllleiy
I'.eserve t'nrps re. ently graduated fiom
the artille.rv lialnlng school at Fort
Montoe who to be sent at once to
France Tne list Include the following
tiotn New ork and vlelnlt

!'ii.t Kepke. Julio, .It..
Seynioui i. Nw

Votk city . Coons. Cyril A.. MontrUlr.
X. : Ward, David, New York ;

Allen. William K.
Alan, York city Bach. Ronald P..
New York citv Kelly, Luke A., New
Yolk . Sullivan, Richard A., New-Yor-

city. ita)ne. William 3d, Sbuth
Orarge. Collins. Edward It..
Broukl.Mi Bet mold, lluo New Yoik
cits . Wofd. F. Klllott. New Yoik city.
Roberts, Waltt r Mount Vernon. X
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Columbia. Curtis I , New- lork clt
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n, (loveinrneiit treat compensation, New York city;
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chllJren. to tight to ities jifler the of A., New Yoilt ;
greater suiferlng than lould the from want and Cassedy. Newburgh.

gives necessaries of while Y. James
,"The or Is as their at front. deals V ; Dunn., Oeoige Jr New York

tlal to effective lighting libeiallv suffer- - fit) Whalen. Y
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partment or the regular arinv,
the Ma detailed to service
with tioops, wete announced to-d-

Arthur Murijt. Wesiirn
. Malor-Ge- n P. Duvall.

Southeastern bepat tment Itr.g Gen.
' John Rucknuu. Southern Department ;

Uilg-Ge- n John Johnroii Northeast- -
ein Department Major-Ge- n William li '
Carter. Centt.il Depaltmeni Ijrlg.-a- n

, .1 P. Wisse". HawaTan DcpBrttnent and'
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Washington, Aug, li -- Cuba t

nml

to provide moDil.zallon sad tia.nin
ground for ome American foues has
been accffited. The number or descrip-
tion of 'tie foices to be sent cannot be
disclosed for mllllar) iea.oi.s. Tne
State Department Issued this
.statement

"Tim iiov eminent of Cuba has offeied
In a most friendly rpiilt lo the Govern-
ment 01' the Liiited (states the use of
tiaininr ground in that Republic fot
tne Aniertiari forces

"I'hia generou ofTet hss been scented
by this Government with gte.it pleasure
und careful consideration haa been g.vvn
In lit.. .l.lavllt.V. rtu tt. f lt. An...

tn ned and American forces w 11 nmree.i '

to eastern end of for training
at an date

"The action on the part of Piesidcnt
I felt ltMiuot:al In making this offer Is

cons.urren as s iiirrnei ptoor or Cuba
de.spe to ghf ro'dlsl cooperntUn to
l ulled Sj' of America ami lo he of
every atltaiiCf to It In the war which
both countries ate now waging the
lights of humanity against the Imperial
German Government"

BOMB SINKS SUBMARINE.

attRrk'd from both ktar-boar- d

by
The passed

from both of
cruiser the caused
both subnicrgi

Here.
Hastiaoo, Aug he

ftnt,niiriru tltnl lt.nt, II ui,... '

fhe will leave
here In for the I'niled Siales
on leave of Hhea

been .lnce Ma), Islfl,

OLD 'SIXTY-NINT- H'

GOING YAPHANK CAMP W

Troops Will Armory
10 Plans

Are Altered.

TO UK IX COMMAND
!

Col. Hi lie Not to Take
1'ntil llejriment ,

at Mineolu. '

llov. Whlltnan. ,Mnor Mllcbet, Major- -'

Gun. .lolin e' lll!an or the Sixth IMvl-- j

don .ud his entile and nil
war veterans hne been In-- 1

lled lo ielew the old .Sixty-nint- h llegl- - J

nient on lis march tlirough the streets of

the dty, the last until Its return riom
oversea", .rcoidlng to by
l.leut-Co- l Iteed H'ltce the line of march '

till Is soinetvhai iiiieeituln, tlie location
uf Hie levlewing stand has not been

' Used
Monday morning at Id o'cloclt. tlnlesw

l present plans are changed, tin
will leave the minor), at I.eUliglon ave
nue and Tweiiiv.sK Ii stre-- t, proceed

treef w -- st to. til ave-

nue and north ti. tlf 111 street. From
this point Its route Is uncertain, for It

has not been deiel mined whether it will

double hack to the street
feny or west tu the If sta-

tion on the same to
for the Mlneola camp

Another of !!.17 men. a

souad fiom each conioany left jester- -

day afternoon, amid cheers of their fel- - j

lona and klngiiien and friends, who lined
adjaciut street, to pitch tents for the

of :t,T0n otllcern and j

men, the nw strengtn or tne

.Many of the telatives of the
vokller lds wa'te.1 In the sun fo more
than three horns to bid the hoys grod-h-

but thev never flagged. When con- -

.Sullivan. tlually from the
W.vo.ulr.g and I ' oVIook. these tired

Clyde.

telUving

a

sides

Shea
Chile

etaff,

as they were, guve a inai
be heard for blocks, drowning the swing-
ing melody of the band.

Col. Illne I'roiet Ornriou.
In view of the fact that all

for the of the 1 Goth for
the had been perfected b
Lieut Reed, as well n the

for the final parade and the at
tendance of the regiment in a body at

baseball game to-d- in thu Polo
Grounds, Col. Charle nine's ftnst official i

act na io notify Lieut Col. P.etd he'
would not appear at the armory,
would recel the command when It.
reaches camp

Tula bit of on the part of
'the new won

the h art of the generous eplrlted bo
of the old Irish regiment, so that now
an a man they are ready to accord him
a ruvsl welcome and follow him, If need
tie. to the ends of the earth Col. Hlne
himself Is especially delighted with his
new office !

"I am vet) much pleased with mv ap- - I

he said. In it. "1 ,

w.ih up on stoiies of the 'Fight-- 1

' A bro'her Major In
the Hai.tlago of lS'.'S was the
late Michael Ummet L'rell. who was color
bearer of the Slst ninth during thai
civil wai and won the Mednl of
for gallant londu t. So joii can ecu",
hnw 1 have been wrapped up In the tra- - j

dltions of the old and what
a double it appear" to me to be its

officer."

Many gend (lond Wishes.
i
I I .) ell Col Reed ha received inessaBc
I from nil parts of Ihe cojntry wishing

good luck One was an unsigned po'tal ,

i card bearing a paeted shamrock, around
i which paintfd gatland of Moweis

tl.:s. r.-- '!' 'ti heavy ;;rcen t)"pe
"Glorj and good lurk to the Sixty-nlnl- h "

A member of the Friendly Sons of St '

Patrick has composed a song-- , dedicated
the regiment, whirh w'll be sung as

the troops match from the aimory .Mon-da-

and the refrain of which inn like'
hi

' I'ome cht.'ier on of Ireland,
And ifsi 'lie tlHMlr rn'

fii regi'nent msrrliii.B
With nr.'!e In i sou).

I' tllEJIU fot l ttle'' ftie.tillil
Aaslrst tin lion's of wrung.

et a hre i i glory.
Ile), M fir'e. te. alone

trilled fnuip.
swoke vestetda) to a '

teulmitlnn that it t an
aimed camp and thai at lively tin n
tentrles with fixed bayomts are p.icini:

' to and fio, clialletigtitg all ap- -

I ptnacll too neae the atup ptnper "M the
otter last at in' Mipt lie"

Company L of 'he th .sixty. ninth.
which arrived l.Ue F'.d.tv afternoon. Is

utniteicl it ml camp rout'ie
is undet vvnv The commind i alilinK
tu the of iiip Mil's, which
soon will be the teinporarv home of the
Rainbow D vision. The catr.p cavers 120
acriss between "feet, .Hemp- - '

rtead, the Meadow Llro"k Cntintrv
Club proper!) A h!g force of mechanic
and laborets is trork snd is setting a
lecoril foi itpee.1 and resullH. it is ex
Is.ted (ha- the letnaittlnK ompanlr of,
the. Slxn ninth w,II itn ti t'amp Mills

ovv

lean foices would he most benefited bv BARBER AT
training on the, leland of Cuba

This nu'Hlon hse now tieen deter- -
, nlhorlt Will Continue

the Cuba
earjy

fr.endly

the

fur

has

Kort.v

brought

Troop I.cave (Irt

nt

the

coniu

the

Ing

"!:J

who

and

Sen
tnfll

("Aiir i:uir.. Hk (Suit. N I Aug IS
Biig.-Grn. Charles W Barber, In charge
of the division here, will continue In
rharga until the New Jersey unit goes to
Annltton. Ala , where It will Join the
troops of Delaware, Marj land. Vltginlo !

and (he Dlslilct of Columbia. From then j

on Major-Ge- n C (1 Morion will be In
command ,

Col. Wllmer A Cadnit. of the Fifth
'ew Jet Hey Regiment was summoned

from Pomptnn l.aki yes'erdav and mntle
acting chief of Divisional Staff. Hu sue- - j

ott Cn Mnecii. It. Sfokes. ulin lina
tiuunrr .Not Ondlune , ,eu delailnl to command a leglment of i

li Closeness or i '. New York National Army when tlm'
designated commands move to Camp Din, t

Tout Smut. Ark.. Aug 1s,a gun ' t N J
pointer iu i ne couwa mines navy, now on I William tl Sihauffler of
duty on an armed Nev, Jetsev Giiaid Is to rexluii hi.-
to his mother heie. describes an udvn-ipo- st iu a day or two to underr'u an ex.
ture vvith Germtn mibinailnea In the war amlnation for a commlKsion as Major In
tone on a voyage about the middle of the Mrdlcal Officers' Reserve Corps H
Jul) On the ninth day out a submarine I whs eitgi i to get lulo Federal servile and

ilcMenly came up beside the merchant-- 1 this was the only route open lo him.
man, too close fot use of Its deck gun or
torpudo tubes. The naval gun mew also Pleads (.nllly to limiting II lot.
was unable to attack, but a member of' , ... . ,. .. u ,

the gun crew picked up u,nb and' ,
! ' L. Si link,

dropped II on the submarine, isuslng an a" "','" P'ons ndlcted
"' 'tli the Last Stexp oslon which sank the imemv

.7- .i... "i.i. i i Louis luce ots, was (nought nto the
of 'a en, .r the d) follow ni I ' l'r','T" "

pleadedi,- - .in.- -. w.ee ,..i.,i,H n, i sen- -

w ics port and
submarines.

totpedoes aitein the uaiahlp
and a salvo the

at two submarine
to

Ambassador C'nmlnar
news- -
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American Ambassador,
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a absence,
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Twenty-seieiit- b
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thoroughfare,
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ment departute
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graclousness
commander imnitsllately

polntment," discussing
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Honor,

organization,
honor
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llempslenil
Hempstead
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g
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prepaiat'on
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at

STILL
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j11",','"' fl''.
simultaneous!)
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OIiutmt

accommodation

IIEAD

Itrauurorful

.nd'i'n
tenced to five yeaii, imprisonment
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R. SIMPSON & CO.
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Syimmnier BusSiraess Eiours: 9
'

A.
'

M. ' to 5 'P. M.

On Saturday, August 2StHi, ths Store wiM be closed all day

I. Altmatt Sc Co

Tine New AMtuntMiti Faslhioiras
aire wellfi represented 5n the advance showing now being
made In anticipation of the opening of the season. A

distinctiveness of style is assured in practicaB street garb,
as well as in the more elaborate evening costume.
Ready for selection are Afternoon and Evening Gowns,
Hats, Tailor-mad- e Suits and Blouses, "Rich Furs and
Wraps, and complete outfits for the younger set prepar-
ing to return to School or College.

A Great Collection off

Choice Oriental Rugs
is comprised in the August Sale

now being held

These Rugs, in every desirable size and .

weave, may be obtained at prices that
are considerably lower than the pre-

vailing market quotations.

Of exceptional interest ars

ROOM-SIZ- E ORIENTAL RUGS

at . . . $190.00 to 750.00

MEDIUM-SIZ- E ORIENTAL RUGS

at . . $58.00 to 110.00

SMALL ORIENTAL RUGS

at . $22.50 to 48.00

including an unusually large selection

at $26.00

A Nuinrtfaer of

KHIVA-BOKHAR- A RUGS, in room sizes

specially priced . . at $160.00

And ORIENTAL RUGS

in extra targe ss2es, at extremely moderate prices

Rugs purchased; during this Sate wall, af

desired, be stored without charge
until the Autumn.

( Department on Fifth Floor)

Reversible Velour Portieres
FOR THE AUTUMN SEASON.

The present stock affords a splendid oppo-
rtunity for making satisfactory selections
from the array of desirable shades and

color combinations.

Reversible Velour Portieres

are a satient feature of the ousplay in the
regular stock the Fourtir. Floor. These

Portieres are eight feet in !ength, from

B. A!tnrxan & Co.'s own workrooms, and

arc of excellent materia! and workmanship.

Street

An Important Sale off

Men's Negligee Shirts
extraordinarily priced at

$1.10
will take place to-morr- ow (Monday)

on the SIXTH FLOOR

These Shirts are all soft-cu- ff models, made
of good-quali- ty madras and mercerised
materials in a variety of attractive patterns.

(EEevators on. Thirty-fourt- h Street side of Store)

The Dress Fabrics Department
is featuring

Semmimade Skirts
at $3.75 & $4.85

There are severail attractive piaited models,
fashioned an white or navy bue tailor serge,
and they offer really remarkable vaJue at the
prices quoted.

Speciail Values 5n

Women's Silk Hosiery
for to-rnorr- '"'. !'' wall consist of

Stack or V'hii Jju--. 'osa, with cotton tops
and so5cs .... per pair 95c.
Black or White 255k Eiose, with BtEk-pJaftc- a"

tops per pair

Lace Draperies
(Fourth Floor)

An exceedingly interesting selection of F-- e

Hand-mad- e Lace Curtains, Lace PancSs ktBedspreads has just been received Cror"1

abroad. Included are Real Filet Lace Panes
(original and exclusive designs) ?n secr;:'
sizes adapted for the treatment o? doub!e
and triple windows. Also an e.v'.enslve
assortment of ifiand-ma- de Lace Tove:.-- ,

Lace Edgings and Insertions, Motifs, e'.
Notwithstanding the disturbed conn it's --

prevailing in the face-produci- ng r;our'---B-.
AEtman o: Co. enjoy purchasing auvarv

thst are out off the ordinary, enafruicf :

to offer this merchandise

at exceptionally tow prices

Wxf&i Atmtue-inffi- m Atm. Hra fork
it)irtg-tourti- ) TELEPHONE 7000 MURRAY HILL

J


